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Deep-sea fish depends directly or indirectly on food produced in the upper layer of the oceans. It is well known that
food dumps can occur in the deep-sea after the spring or autumn bloom of algae, forming a green carpet on the sea
floor. This food carpet attracts benthic invertebrates, especially large sea cucumbers. Our baited time-lapse cameras
at the sea floor showed for the first time in a number of video clips, that deep-sea grenadiers, the most abundant
demersal fish in the deep ocean, rapidly respond to and feed vigorously on large plant food falls mimicked by spinach. Similar behaviour was demonstrated in reaction to simulated dumps of plant debris (phytodetritus) at the seafloor. This ‘vegetarian behaviour’ highlights the variability in the scavenging nature of deep-sea fish.
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sink to the sea floor after dying. Benthic
invertebrates such as sea cucumbers are
the primary consumers of this food
source. Deep-sea grenadiers are the most

Fig. 1. Preparing the spinach bait at the foot of the ALBEX lander (Autonomous Lander for Benthic
EXperiments). Right panel is after a 5 hours deployment.
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Fig. 2. Recovery of the ALBEX lander with the
spinach experiment.

Fig. 3. Behaviour of deep-sea grenadiers and a cusk-eel at the spinach bait at 3000 m on the Atlantic
Iberian margin. (A) Attraction to and investigation of spinach bait, (B) ‘feeding frenzy’, fishes vigorously attacking bait, (C) spinach spilling out of stocking after attack, (D) consumption of spinach by
grenadier.
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material can produce an odor plume similar to that of animal carrion and attract
deep-sea fish, and (2) deep-sea fish readily eat plant material. Since higher plant
remains are scarce in the deep-sea, these
results led us to ask if remains of marine
algae material, i.e., phytodetritus, might
also be a food source for deep-sea fish.
In October 2009 we simulated a phytodetritus dump at the seafloor in two contrasting environments: (1) the NE
Atlantic where carpets of phytodetritus
have been previously observed and (2)
the nutrient-poor oligotrophic western
Mediterranean, where the deposition of
phytodetritus at the seafloor is a rare
occurrence. We recorded the response of
the scavenging fauna to phytodetritus
released from an in situ benthic lander

Fig. 4. Detail of the ALBEX lander with the phytodetritus experiment. The carousel with algae pots to mimic
a phytodetritus dump and the video cameras with lamps are visible.
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Fig. 5A-C. Behaviour of grenadier fishes at the phytodetritus patch at 3000 m on the Atlantic Iberian
margin. (A) Attraction to and investigation of the phytodetritus, (B) investigation and ingestion of
phytodetritus, (C) the diminished phytodetritus patch after a few hours.
Fig. 5D-E. Behaviour of a grenadier fish (D) and a Chaceon crab (E) at the phytodetritus patch at 3000
m in the Mediterranean.
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